
$2,769,000 - 2100 Peninsula Rd, OXNARD
MLS® #V1-20191VC

$2,769,000
3 Bedroom, 4.00 Bathroom, 3,485 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Channel Islands Waterfront HOA, OXNARD, CA

California coastal living at its finest!
Enchanting east facing waterfront retreat in
Mandalay Bay with charming courtyard
entrance and spacious back patio on the
harbor with private 40' boat dock***Open
design first floor features beautifully remodeled
kitchen and bar, quartz countertops, custom
cabinets, stainless-steel appliances, and
brushed gold faucets and hardware
accents***The central living room bathed in
light with white wood beadboard ceilings and a
cozy fireplace that brings the bar and kitchen
together,  and opens through glass doors onto
your private patio on the harbor***Luxury oak
laminate plank flooring, hardwood floors in
entry and pool room, tile floors in baths, new
roof, tankless water heater***All bedrooms are
upstairs, with ensuite baths and
balconies***The stunning waterside primary
suite has fireplace, high vaulted natural wood
ceilings, spiral staircase to a loft, ensuite with
jetted tub, separate shower, sauna, and a
spacious wardrobe room***Dock your boat at
your private slip, paddle board or kayak
around the marina, ride bikes to the nearby
beaches or stay in and enjoy the fireplace,
sauna or sunset***This magnificent home is
perfect for entertaining and creating memories
in a location designed both for tranquility and
adventure! Located 1/2 way between LA and
Santa Barbara in the Channel Islands harbor
where you can boat to restaurants, around the
harbor or out to the islands***No Mello-Roos!



Built in 1981

Additional Information

City OXNARD

County Ventura

Zip 93035

MLS® # V1-20191VC

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 4

Square Ft 3,485

Lot Size 0.10

Neighborhood Oxnard - Port Hueneme Beaches

Garages 2

HOA Dues $0

HOA Dues Freq. Annually

Listing Details

Listing Agent Arlene Beckwith (01429195)

Listing Office Keller Williams West Ventura County
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